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that were raised by 1..ord Baltimore to the juris
diction over the. lower counties of the pl"Ovince,
and did not assume the govel'llorship till 1738.
The ICl'l'itorial dispute with Maryhmd was pro
visionallY lll'l'anacd by each governor's assuming
jurisdiction over~the peoplc from his o:vn provinee
who werc settled 1lI t.he dcba.table drtitnct untrl the
boulltllu·y-line should be c1mwll. At first he was
unpopular in consequenee of his arbitrary aumir~
istration, espeeHdl.l: when hc. at.tempte<l to use ,hrs
authority to orgulllze t.he nllirlm at tlw begrnnll1g
of thc Sp[lnbh WHr, a.\though thc legrslature had
refused to vote supplieti for the purpose. He
rouscd the intense opposition of the Quakers by
refusino- t.o sign bills, but afterward he adopted a
concilil~tory policy" and. in the end became very
popular, and his resrgnatlOn of the office:n 1?47 w~s
rcceil'ed with general r·egret. Fl'om 17;)2 trll 1766
hc was capta,in-gencml and governor-in-chief of
thc Leewa,rd amI Caribbee islands. He was cre
ated :1 baronet. 6 Sept.., 1766.
THOiUAS, Georg'e Henry, soldier, b. in South
ampton county, Va., ill July, 18l6; d. in San FI':1n
ciseo, Cal., 28 March, 1870. He was descended,
on his f,1t,lwr's side, from "Velsh ancestry. and, on
his mother'S, from a French Huguenot family.
Not nruch is known of his youth. Hc was early
distino-uished for the thoroughness with which
he nH~~tered cverything he unde\·took. His home
life was pleasaut and genial, and he was ca,rerully
edllc,~ted in the best schools and academies of the
region. At the age of nineteen he begnn the study
of law, but the next year he received a.n appoint
ment as cadet at the U. S. military academy. At
the academy he rose steadily in rank, from 26th
at the cnd of the first year to 12th at graduation.
I-Ie was nicknamed, after the fashion of the place,
"Gem'ge \Vashington," from a fancied resembla,nce
in nppearance and cha.racter to the great pa,triot..
He was graduated a.nd commissioned 2d lieu
tenant. in the 3d artillery. 1 July, 1840, and en
tered upon duty at New York. but was soon sent
to Florid" to take part in the Indian war, where,
in 1841, he ga,ineda breyet for gallantry. After a
short stay at various posts on the south Atlantic
coast, he wns, in the antumn of 1845, sent to
Texas. 'Vhen the Mexica.n war began, he accom
panied the column llnder Gen. Zachary Taylor,
distinguishing himsell at Monterey, where he was
brevett.ed c,lpta,in, and at Buena Vista, 22 and 23
Feb.. 1847. bore a more decisi ve part. The success
of that battle was largely due to the artillery.
"Without it," sH,YS Gen. John E. Wool in his re
port, "we would not h,we maint.ained our positiou
It tiingle hour."
Capt" Thomas W. Sherman said:
"Licut. Thomas more than sllstained the reputation
he has long enjoyed ns an accurate and scientific
futillerist." He was again brevetted for gallantry,
thus eal'lJing three brel'ets in a little more tha.n six
rems a.fter entering the service. The citizcns of
his native county in the following July presented
him with-a snperb sword. He remained on duty in
Mexico and Texas till 1849, and was again sent to
Florida. In 1851 he was detailed as instructor of
artillcry and ca.vah'y at the military academy, where
he remained un til 1 i\f<ly, 1854. Soon afterward .
two cavalry regiments were added to the army,
and of one of them, the 2tl, brevet i\bj'. Thomas
was, on 1.2 1\1ay, 1855, appointed junior major. In
the c,omposition of this new regiment unusual
care was taken in the selectioD of ofnccrs. J effer'
son Davis was secretary of war, a,nd the choice was
dr!'tllted. not merely by ability but also by loei11ity.
Of the fl,fty-one olficers tha,t sened in it prior to
the beginlling of the civil wa.r, thirty-one were

from the south, and of these twenty-foul' entered
the Confederate sprvice, twelve of whom became
geneml o/ncers. Among these were Albert Sid
ney Johnston, Hobert E. Lec, 'Nilliam ,J. IIardee,
Earl Va.n Dorn, E. Kirby Smith, John B. Hood ,
and Fitzhugh Loe.
In the seclusioll of ga1'rison life in Tcxas during
the exciting period from 1855 to 1861, Major
Thomas watched with increasing apprehension the
gl'3dua\ a.pproach of the inevitable conflict. In
affection ior and pride in his native Mate he was fl,
Virginian of the Virginians; but he nm'er for a
moment doubted where his dnty Jay. Early in
November, 1860, he left Texas on a long lcm'e of ab
sence. Before its pxpil'lltion he was ordered, 11
April, 1861, to take charge of his regimcnt, which
had beeu t.reacherously surrendered in Tcxas, and
was now arriving in New York. He obcyed the or
der with ala.crity and conducted the regiment to
Carlisle, Pa" barrHcks. On his way there, he heurd
of tbe assault on Fort Sumter, and on reaching the
place he renewed his oath of allegia.nce to the
Unitecl Slat.es. On the 17th the Virginia conven
tion adopted the ordinance of secession, and Robert
E. Iiee, colonel of his regiment, tendercd his resig
nat.ion on the 20th. Ha.rdee, Van Dorn, Kirby
Smith, and Hood had already resigned. Thomas,
unmoved, continned with ardor the prepamtiolls
necessary to sust.ain the cause of his country. At
the head of a brigade he soon crossed thc PotrJmae
into Virginia" where, on 2 July, he met and put to
flight an insur&,cnt militia force of his 011'11 state,
under command of Col. Thomas J. Jackson, d1'l\.\\'n
up to resist his movements. From that day till
the end of the war hc.did not have 0\' seck a single
honr's respite from eXllcting labors in the field.
He led the advance of Plltterson's colulTlll to
wurd -Winchester' prior to Lhe battle of Bull Run,
and at the close of that campaign he was appointed,
17 Aug., 18(;/, brigadier-general of volunteers, Ilnd
assigned to duty in the Department of the Cum
berland, which included Kentucky and Tennessee.
He found the whole of Kentucky in a turmoil,
when, on 10 Sept., he entered upon his work at
Camp Dick R,obillson, 100 miles south of Cincin
nati. The Confederate arlTlY had occnpied Colum
bus in spite of t.he forma,l protest of legislature
and go\'el'llor, a,nd Thomas was mellaced with per
sonal violence. The camp was swarming with un
organized Kentucky regiments and crowds of
rer\l~ees from east Tennessee, eager to be armed
and led back to dril'e the enemy from their homes.
For the first few months Geri. Thomas was fully
occ\lpied in instl'Ucting the raw recruit.s. It re
quired infinite patience to work ovpr these inde
pendent backwoodsmen into any semblance to
soldiers. Little by little the task was accomplished,
and the troops so organized became the first bri
gade of the Amr,! of the Cumberland.
Gen. Robert Anderson was soon relieved from
duty on account of fa.ilin<f health, and, after a
short intel'1'egnllm, Gen. Don Carlos Bnell was
placel! in cOlllmlmd of the department. Under
his orders, Gen.1'homHs continued his preparations
for a movement in east Tennessee. Early in
January, 1862, he placeu Lhe head of his coI'ul1ln
at Somerset, fifty llliles south of Camp Dick Rob
inson, and on the night of the 18th encamped at
Logan's Cross-Roads, t.en miles fl'Om the enomy's
position, with sel'en regiments of infantry, one
squadron of cavalry,. and two battcries, At early
dawn the next mOl'l1ll1g he was attacked by a force
consisting of nine regiments of infantry, two squad
rons and two cOlIlpa,nie~ of cavalry, and two bat
teries. After a stont resistance Gen. Thomas snc
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ceedcd in placing one of his regiments on the flank
of the cnem y's line, II' hen a. cha,r ge was ordered,
lInd the whole Con fe(lerate force was clri "en in con
fnsion from
the field, with
the loss of its
leader, Gen.
Felix K. Zol
lieolIer. Pur
suit was con
tinued
till
uurk, when
the enemy's
works were
reached. Dnr
ing the night
that follow
ed, most of
the Confed
erate lLrmy escnped across the river, leaving guns,
snlfll1-t1l'lns, a,ml other spoih This contest. which
is known as the bnttle of Mill Sprillgs, was the first
real vietOJ'v for the National ~nuso sinee the dis
aster at n "ull Rnn. six months before. The loss
was 39 kille(l and 207 wounded on the National
side, against 125 Confed emtes killed and 309
wounded. Immediately afterward the whole !LITn)'
entered npon the 1ll0VOlllents that eulrninate(l in
the battle of Shiloh anel the expJtlsion of the Con
feuerate iLnnies fl'OllI the entire region between the
CUlllberllLnu rnollntains and the 1\J ississippL. Gen.
Tholllas slatro(l in a,[l these operations. On 25
April, 1862, he was made major-!l'cneral, and was
assigned to tbe command of Gen. urnnt's army. the
latter being made second in .genoral eornnu1.lId un
der Halleck, and thus yirtually retired from active
(;olllrnand for the time being: Soon nftor the oc
cupation of Corinth, Gen. ThoUlas returned to bis
old command, and with it went through the ex
hausting campn.ign by which, at the end of .'ep
telllbor, Gell . Buell's wbole anny, sa.ve the isolated
garrison Itt Nashville, was concentrated at JJouis
ville, preparcd to gi"e battle to Gen. Bragg, who
had lLUtlUCiOllSly led his army from Cha.ttanooga to
the Obio river. .A t Louisville, on 29 Sept., the
c?mmand of the National flrlll)' was offered to Gen.
'.I;homas. but he declined it. On 30 Oct. Gen.
Buell was superseded by Gen. William S. Rose
emns, and Gen. Thomas Wa" placed in command
of five divisions, forming the centre or the army.
On 31 Dec., 18(J2, the ~ontending forees, under
llosecrans an~l Bragg. met in bloody contlict on
the b,Lrlks of Stone river, ncar i\IIIl'Lrcosboro, Teun.
By an impetuolls and overwhelming gha,rge of the
cnemy at dawn. t.he whole right wing of the K n
tiona,) il,rrny was swept back three miles, and its
very cxistence was imperilled.
nut the centre,
under Tholllas, firmly held its ground and I'epelled
every assHult till nightfall. The contest was re
newed on 2 Jan., 1863, whcn, by It bold and fiery
atrnek of u pnrt of 'l'homas's fOl'CC on the enemy's
right, the 8onfedcra,tc position was cndangered,
nnd Bragg, in the night. of the 3d, retreated. The
Nu,Lioll>J.1 army lny nearly motionless until June,
when it entered on t.llllt series of brilliant flanking
11l0vcment~ which, without any serious eonfiiet.
drove the enemy from Tennessee and cOlllpelled
t.he aballllolllllcllt. of Chattanooga 011 8 Sept. The
terrible battle of Chic kamauga followed, when, 011
19 !tnd 20 Sept., the Confederate army, re-enforeed
by Longstreet's corps from Virginia ant! some
troops from Mississippi. put forth almost super
hUllHHl efforts to o"erwhellll the Na,t,ional forees in
detail, and thus secure, ouee more, the prize of
Chattallooga, t.he g-nteway to tbe heart of the Con-

federacy. Again, as tLt Stone river. the right was
swept away. carrying with it tho cO(llll1ander of
the army and two corps cOlllma-1Il1ers. Gen, Thomas
WIIS thus left with but little more than six out of
thirteen divisions to lIlaintuin his gronnd against
five corps flushed with seeming victory and ellger
with the hope of lTla,ldn~ him all easy prey. Frolll
lIoon till night the battle raged, EVf'ry assault of
the ellemy had been repelled , the National troops
were full of confidence and ardor, amI the final
assault of the d!L\' was made 1)1' a National brigade
following lip with the bayonc't It retrf'ating Con
fedemte division. In the night, b.v orders of the
army COlTlmander, Gen. Thomas fell baek to Ross
ville, five miles, and t.here awnited alllhc next day
the expected attaek; but the enemy waS in 110
condition to make it. For the only timo in its his
tOl'y, t.he .Army of th e Cllmberlnlld ldt Lhe enemy
to bury its dead. Gen. Daniel 11. I'lill. comlllund
ing a Confederate corps in that baiLie, whu had
served in both eustem and western arlll ics, sa-ill:
" It seems to me the elan of t.he sOllthel'l1 soldier
was never seen after Ch:ekHlI1HugiL. That barren
victory sealed the fate of the sGuthel'l1 Confederacy."
Following this great battle, Gen. Thomas on ID
Oct. was placed in eOll1milnd uf the Arlll)' of the
Cumberlnnel. Hs affairs were in a most. critical eOIl
tlition. All communication with its base of supplies
was ent off.. an nll1lMt impassable river was in it;;
rear,1'1'011I the heig-hts of Lookout mountnin anll
Mission l'iclge tho encmy looked down 011 the be
leaguered force. slowly starl"ing in its ~tronghold.
Immediate measures were taken for its relicf, and
from e"ery quarter troops were hurried toward
Chattn.nooga, both to open communications and to
rc·enforce the army for acLh'e operations. Two
corps from the Potomac and two fl'Om Mississippi
were speedily forwarded, and all were placed untler
eOlllllllllH] of Gen. Grant. To his almost. despnir
ing message to Gen. Thomas to holil the place.
callie the cl10ering reply, "We will holel the town
till we starve." Tholllns hnd then in store six da.ys'
snpply for 50,000 lI1en. Preparat.ions were at last
completed, a.nd on 2:3 Nov. the forces from lIiissis
sippi, aided by It division from Thomas, attacked
th northern end of Mission rillge, and gained
some gronnd. On t.he 24th IJookout lI10untain was
captured by the forces from the Pot.onlOe, strength
ened by two of Thomas's bl·igades. On t.he 25th,
under Thomas's leadership, tho Army of the Cum
berland, relclLsod from its- long imprisonment,
stormed and carried the three lines of rille-pits
at the base, mi(]way. and on the summit of Mis
sion ri(lge, lind dl'ove the Confederate army. in
utter rout, from the fortified position it had held
so confidently for two ll1onths. As the jubilant
NfLtional troops re<Leheel the sUllImit of the ridge.
the whist.le of the first steamboat, loaded with sup
plies, told that the siege wus indeed ended.
In the spring of IBM Gen. Tholllas entered upon
the A tlanta campaign, nt the head of 65,000 veter
ailS, bl'ing two thirds of the grand army com
Ilmndcd by Gen. Shemlan. He occupied the eentre
or the line. From Chattanooga to A tlanta it was
an almo~t continuOlls battle of It hundr~d days.
The rclatiyc umoullt of work clolle by each of the
three armies is indicntetl by the los~es, The.A rHlY
of the Cum berland lost, in' killed lind wOlllHlell, 32
per cent., t.he Arlll)' of the Tennessee 2G pCI' cent.,
the Army of the Ohio lU pel' cent. On 1 Sept., at
Jonesboro', the 14th llrmy corps of Thomas's '1rmy
made a. suceessfulllssnlllt, completely driving from
the field the enemy's right. anel on the 2d t.he 20th
corps, also of Tholllas's cOlllllland, ent~red Atlauta,
anl the cn 1II paigu was cnded.
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'Vhcn Gen. nO()(] p ln ced hi:' whole force noros.
th e railroad nor th of Al"la.nta, HIllI, turning hi s
Dll valry loose in Tennessee, t hrea.te nod to cut 0 11'
s upplies from Sherman's [wmy, Gen. '1'hom a~ wa s
sent to Nashville. whtle Gen. S herm a n preparcd
for his mare h to thc sea. At t he ,~nd of October
the 4th a.nd 23,] corps wero sen t to l enn essee, With
in~tl'lwtions to Gen. Thomas to use th em 111 guard
inO' t he line of the ri ver lhll'ing S her mnn 's ab
so~co. It was suppo.oed that Hood w~lIld follow
Sherman's Ilrmy through Georgl1l, but It was soon
fou nd t.ha.t t he entire force t hat ha d confronted
S hennan 011 hi s way to Atla nta was now threaten
ina'l'hom'ls. All the available troops were co ncen
tr~ted, an,1 H ood's ad mnee was resisted to the ut
1I1 0St. After II series of escs,pes from ,I esperate
h fl.~:~rd s, a pa.rt of th e two NHtionaL corps u nde r
Gell. John M. Schofield, on the afterlloon of 30
Nov. 1864 at Franklin, T enn., signally defea ted
the ;'epeat~d assn.ult s of I~oocl's .'tl'lny: inflict in g
upon it irrcpa rablc losses. lTl cllldmg SIX getwrals
kill ed a nd a lurO'c number wounded. That ni g ht
t.h e Na tionu.l force retired to Nu shvill e, wh e re it
was r e-enforcecl by a corps from l\fi sso uri and a·
divis ion from Chflt.tn nooga. Hood boldly nell-anced
to th e "ic iniLy anll fortifi ed him self. Nearly all
'1'hon1ll :;'s rnollllted force had aceo rnpfmied Shor
man , !ein'ing- a ll the remainillS' e>],valry to be re
mounted. The troops from l\llssollri and Cha.tta
n ooga wore llestit.ute of tmllsport.a.tioll. Thus in
mid winter. n.t 200 mil es from the ma in base of
s npplies, a.nd in t. he presence of It bold amlact.i ,"e
enemy, h e hnd t hrnst upon him a task that at >tny
tilll e was a lrnost ove rwhelm in g. SOIlIC called him
"slo w," yet, within t wo weeks f ro m the day when
his uLlsupplied a nd dis mounted a rm y rcached
Nashville, it was reauy to take the fi eld. Bu t
Gen . Grant at Cit.y P o int g rew so impat ient over
what he eonsic1erell l'IeC(110"5 tlelay, that h e issued
an onkr dismissing Gen. Thomas' froll! oomn1<'11I(1,
ana dil'cet.ing him to report to one of thc COI'PS
comnHlllll crs. After a full er explanation of the
causes of the d elay, this unexampl ed order was SllS
pended , bu t· Gen. Grant himself set. out for the scene
of opomtions. A terrible storm o f s leet lind min,
freez in g as it fell, came up on Doc., re ndering a.ll
lll o vement impossibl c. On t h e 14th a tha.w began.
On the 15th and 16t h, in eXHct accordance with
the lleta il ed order of ba.ttle, the confident troops
of Gen. ThOl nas, who h a d rle" er lost faith in their
leader, hy ~kilfnl allll ene rget.ie movemellts, co m
pletely overt.hre w the last orgiln ized Confelle m te
arlllY in the southwest.
A feeble l'emnant, de
s poi led 0 1' g uns nnd tm.nsportation, c[~ me togot.her
oO llle weeks lat.el' at Tupelo, Miss., nellrly 250 ndles
distant. As an arm), it n e\'er tWllin took t.h e field .
What Gen. Tholll;ls accompl~hed in thi s eam
paigu. ftlHI with II' hat meil>I1S, c:mnot be bett.er tol"a
thall in th, words of his despat.c h to Gen. IIlIlleck
on 21 D('o.: "!fought the battles of the 15th 'I.ncl
16th with the troops but part,in,lIy equipped; and
not.wi t h,tan,ling the incl emen cy of the wea.th er
and t.he partia l equipment. have been enabled to
tlrive t he ell olllY be-yoml Du ek ri vel', cr ossin g t wo
streams " 'ith my troops with out t he ,lid of pon
toons, allLI with but. littl e transportation to bring
up supplie~ of pro"i,:ions ,md a mmunition. . . .
T oo lllll Ch lllllst n ot be ex pected of troops t hnt
luwe to be rco l·g,.nized, espeeia lly when t.hey ha ve
th~ ta,k of dest roying It force, in a winter e Ulll
prugn, WhICh was e nabled to mll.ke an obstinate
resist.tInce to t.wice it.s nl1lllbcr~ in sprin<r nnd SUIn
Ill er." Following this g reat "idory call1 ~ t he opera
tlO llS of the cavalry as organized by Gen. Th oma s
III Alttbama fInd GeOl·gin., r es ulting in t.h e taking of

Selma I1 ml t he capture of.J efferson Da ,·is. Dut
the bntlle of Nashville was substantially t.h e end
of t.he rebellion in that qUMter. For it h e rccpi"ed
t he a ppointme nt of majo r - gen eml in t h e U. S.
lInny. acco ll1paniell by l.he aSS Ul'a.n ce of the secl'C
tn ryo f Will' t hat " no eo mm '~llIl e r has more ju~tl)'
earn e,1 promot.ion by tlevote,l, ,lisinterested, a nd
n<lua.ble senices to his cOllnLn·." He a lso l'ccci"et1
the thanks of co ngress an d
the leg islat ure of
T t' llnessee, together \\'ith [L gold Ill edal presented
to him by t h e latte r bOlly on t he first a nniversary
of the battle.
.
Wi t h the cl ose of the wa l', Gen. TholllllS bent all
his energ ies to t he restoration of peace fi nd orLler
throughout his commund . ln M ay. 18m), h e was
placed in co mma.ncl of t.he military (li"i ~ io n of the
Paeific, and held it tllltil his death. Thollgh h e
had seen more continuous. variocl, HlH1 active ser
\'ice than all.vo ffi cer of h'is age amI mnk in the
[ll'lllY, Ge n. Thomas was emphatica lly a lover of
peace. II is wlw le lla.t.Ul'e lUl d Llisposition \l'CI'e
orderly. gentle, 1LnLl kindly. H e abhorred war. n ot
merely becanse of its enlelty, but ,dso beCI1tISe of
the turmoil and (li soJ"(l er it occasioned. Th oug h a
lo"el' of hom e liie, he n o\'er was allowed t.0 l'Cmain
long in one place, t he !werage length of time t.hat.
he wa s s t.lltionc(1 a.t lilly on o post being l e~ than
fiv e mon t.hs. He enjoY"ll the ca lm a.nd peaceful
life of mtture, .
lo ving t.reesllnd
flow ers a.ml the
open air. TI is
ralln-e o f read
ing 0 was not.
very wide. but
he i,'as weil ae
qU!1inted wi t h
na.t llml scien ce,
WHS II good ge
olog ist, expert
in woorl c rnit,
and well '.'ersed
in bota.n v. Th e
m uscll ms of t he
Smithsonian in
st.itution con
tain rare aud
c uri olls s pec imens e;ontributed by him. In hi s own
profession he wa ~ thoronghly train ed in nil d epart
men ts. so t h at. when he was placed iu cOlllmand of
a corps, h e hud ha,1 personal experience of every
arlll oJ: the ticr vice. vVh cn the war end etl he WitS
t he only geneml officer of hig h l'tr.nk Imel di st. in c
tion (except· Sheridun and fIun eoc k) wh o had
son 'cd nnintelTlIpteLlly ill th e army. He had care
full y stncl ie,j mililflry nnd intema.tional la.w. Hnd
especially thE' cOllstitution of th e U nited State'.
and was n thol'ough believer in the ideas on whieh
t,he governmen t was uaseo. J.\ lo 111 HH wa s e'"er
m ore scrnpulolls to subordinate the military to the
Givil po wor. The genel'lll of the a rmy. hi s c la~~
mate fUl,]life-lorrg friend, in anllouncing his tl en llI,
sn id: "The " er." impersonution of hon est y. integ
rity, and honor, he will sta nd Lo posteritva s the
beau.-ideal of t he soldier and gentleman. ''1' hOllg-Lt
he Icaves no c hild to ben l' his Imlll e, the old Arl)'v
of thc CUlllberiand, nUlllbered by t.ell s of L h oU SM](I~,
ca lled him fnther. nllLl will weep for him in teurs of
manl y grief." H e was buri ell with all t he honors
of his rallk at. Troy, X. Y., 0 11 t; A}1l'il, ] 870. A
fin p. equestrian stH tue, in hroll ZU, by .. Q. 1\. \Va rd,
erected by t he soldier:; of his old army, pc rpetul"It.es
his appearance and fcntures in the cilpital of the
country. (See illu stration.) His biography has been
written by Tb omlls 13. Van Ilorne (Ne w York, 1882).
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See a,lso John
De Peyster's "Sketch of G. H,
Thomas" (1870) and James A. Garfield's" Oration
before the Society of the Army of the Curnber
1!L1~~~?.?_ I:"?"'.:.1870 (q!n~i:1I1Il~i, l~~l),

